one-treated female canaries sing 0-11 syllable types Male canaries (Serinus canaria) produce most of their per bird (Brown & Bottjer, 1993; Nottebohm, 1980) , song syllable types on the left side of the syrinx, the twoa repertoire size much smaller than the average of -1976) , although left syringeal dominance is not a males, produce elaborate, learned vocalizations durprerequisite for normal song. Right syringeal domiing the breeding season. Male canaries (Serinus canance occurs in male canaries when the left tranaria) sing loudly throughout spring and summer cheosyringeal nerve, which innervates the left syrinwith stereotyped syllable types, whereas female canaries sing only in autumn and their songs are soft geal muscles, is cut within 2 weeks of hatching (Notand variable (Pesch & Guettinger, 1985) . tebohm, Manning, & Nottebohm, 1979) . Female canaries begin to sing more loudly and Adult female canaries, which undergo song develto have more stereotyped syllable types when given opment with testosterone treatment, may be useful testosterone (Pesch & Guettinger, 1985) . Testosterfor learning about the development of syringeal dominance, if most of the song syllable types induced by testosterone are produced on one side of the syrinx.
